
The Major General deems necessary to

`l,,'a officers and men of his division that

trhTii-detthyeto themselves,, to their State, and their
the present emergency, requires the

neentre, 112

class rigid eyetem of military inetruotionr
adoptio
nd tie OO thOr Ity for its .enfordeleent.

The brigadier generals will give ordersfor
ifi attention to the iestruotion nf members of

;an •es in the school of the soldier, and adopt

theCaositctficierat means for putting their brigades

i n erudition for immediate service
s e 00prmand of Mater Genera!' Patterson.

R- Haller Pries, Assistant Adjutant General.

nu Monday night a large number of young men

metLi theKenrington Water Works, at thefoot of

i street, when preliminary arrangements for

the perfecting of an effective military organiza-

tion were made, and the meeting then adjnireted,

meat this evening at the Northern Military

salt teben the officers of the corps will probably

be ste tted, and the muster roll receive a large ad-

dition at maw& The company will embrace

g men whose ages will vary from eighteen to
Unti- wears and will probably bo milled thetweetT-00
-UlliOn Cadets."

;'be headquarters of the Washington Brigade,

Kt Third and Green streets, was crowded yester-
day morning with men who desire to enroll them-

f elves, tied with squada who were drilling. Gene.

tat Wiltiam N. Small, who commands the brigade,
an active and efficient officer in the Mexican

campaign. The officers of company A of the
brigade have been chosen. They are as follows:

Captain Henry A. Young, First Lieutenant A. H.

ytppen, Secind Lieutenant F. W. Thomas, 2d
faced Lientenant Wm C. Haines. Captain
young is a son of Lieutenant Montgomery P.
ioung, who died in Mexico, and Lieutenants Tip-
gee and Baines were with the EleventhRegiment
in Mexico.

The brigade is ready to mere% on abort notice_

Col. D. B. Birney, of the First Regiment of Ar-
tillery, has received the following telegraphic de-
spatch from Harrisburg :

Tour tender of the services of your command is
saepted, to march on short notice. Answer,
etiting number of men. ELI SLIFER,

Secretary of State.
The regiment will be uniformed in blue blouses.
Captain Max Einstein has offered hie services to

raise a Light Artillery regiment for the WM_ His
tear was accepted yesterday morning, by tele-
graph, from Harrisburg. He has a battalion of
ore hundred equipped men to start with, and he
feels confident of tilling his ranks in a very short
dais-

The first and second companies of Washington
Blues, under the command of Lieut. Battle and
Captain John M. Goiline, received a despatch from
Duisburg, yesterday morning, stating that their
eervites are accepted. They number two hundted
gallant fellows, and they are ready to march at
abort notice.

SUBURBAN TROOPS

Ito Rnaborough Troop, Capt. Ches. Thomeon
Jones commanding, have offered their services to
(len. Cameron, the Secretary of War. The tender
woe at ono° accepted, and we learn that they are
to :sport to the Commander-in-Chief, at Washing-
tos. on Friday next.

At a large meeting of the Washington Grays, of
Camden, N. J., held on Monday evening, Capt. E.
Price Hunt proposed opening a roll immediately,
iii thepurpose of colleting volunteer! in said COM-
pony, until its complement of men was full, and to
hold themselves in readiness at the first call. The
resolution was unanimously adopted. The ar-
mory, Bridge avenue, below Second street, will
be open day and evening, to receive recruits. It.
d. Lee was unanimously elected Brat lieutenant.

The Stockton Cadets, of Camden, are also ready
to march.

Col. Henry Mather, of the old Richmond dis-
trict, is engaged in raising a new troop of dra-
goons. the services ofwhiob are immediately to be
offered to the Hovernment. The design of Col.
Mother is to eonnect his troops with the command
of Major Charles Thomson Jones. Persons who
dedre to join the service can do so on application
to Col. Mather.
r The navy station is oleo besieged by seoree of
men. John C.Righter is the shipping master.

OTHER °COT/BM:WES.
Yesterday morning, upon the opening of the

Quarter Sessions Court-room, it was discovered
that some patriotic officerofthe court had liberally
bedecked it with Liege, and cuselleized epee/11;1MM
of the stars and stripes were stuck in all available
places about the apartment. There was a pecu-
liar fitness in this display; for it was in that very
room that the American Congrear held its sessions
ester the adoption of the Federal Constitution and
before the removal of the seat of Government to
thecity of Washington.

-

Yesterday morning Mr. Henry Budd and a
tonnittee of merchants had a conference with
Mayor Henry in regard to the navy yard, the
animals, and Fort Delaware, and the inadequacy
of the force-now inpossession of these places for
their protection, should any formidable effort tie
made to seize them The Mayor said he bad no
fears of any such effort, and if there was, his en-
tire force of policemen would be brought into
requisition to protect them. The Mayor also
stated his opinion that the commanding officers of
the afferent military companies, stria a single
szesplits, were true to the Government, and
would not be found disloyal when their services

were required.
An extensively-signed memorial has been sent to

Mr. Lincoln by many ofourprincipal citizens, re-
evading to hie proclamation, deolariug their de-
termination to sustain the Government, and
pledging " all we have orcan command to the vin-
dication of the Constitution, the maintenance of
the laws; and the defence of the flag of our
country."

The address of the citizens of Philadelphia to
tie President of the United States is receiving
thousands of signers among all classes of citizens.
It is understood to have been written by the vene-
rable lion. Bonnie /tinnily. Persons wishing to
procure copies to have signatures affixed to them,
en be supplied by applying to King & Baird,
hansom street, above Sixth. We are requested to
ask persons whohave copies that have been signed
to lean them either at the Mayor's offices the
Sheriff's (Coe, or at King & Baird's. It is desired
that they shall be got together as speedily as pos-
gib% to be forwarded to Washington.

Mayor Henry's proclamation will be found else-
where.

The Drug Exchange men of this city intend
raising the stars and stripes on Friday next, at
:heir building, on Third street below Market. It
it to be a large and handeome flag.
At the digit evasioa of the Board of Stook

Brokers, yesterday morning, the following resolu-
tions ware unanimously adopted

Resolved, That the members of the Philadelphia
'bard of Stock Brokers, as an organised body,
hereby deolare their devotion to the Federal Union,
to the Constitution, and to the Government stating
ender it, and accord their hearty sympathies and
enoperadon with whatever legal measures are
necessary to maintain the territory, the power, and
the-honor of the Republic.

Resolved, That a National flag be forthwith pro-
eutei, and be kept displayed from the windows of
the board room.

FURTHER FROM FEE FBARKFORD ARSENAL

From a sketch of theFrankford Arsenal recently
made by Stephen N. Winslow, Esq , ofthe Com-
,o7cuti Lzst, wefind that Captain Gorges, lately
in command, and who recently resigned to take a
position in the army of the traitors, is a native Of
Pennsylvania, and was appointed from New York.
He for some time withstood the inducements held
out by hiswife's family, residents of Alabama;
but, in a moment of anger produced by tome mia-
tridentandir.g with the Department, reeigned, and
united his fortunes with those of his Southern
friends The removal of his furniture from the

on I IMreday last, boxed as it wen, and
addressed to Charleston. induced some of the
hawing ones to circulate a rumor that arms were
being forwarded to the Secessionists from the
Arsenal. and Lieutenant Treadwell was compelled
W tam to the contents of the boxesbefore they
were shipped

in Thursday and Friday of last week 200 boxes,
cestaining 4,000 muskets, which had been alteredrum the Rita Jock and improved by the Maynard
Primer, were sent from this post to the arsenalat
Pittsburg. These, with the 2,000 sent to Wash-
ington in January last, comprise all that has been
'hipped since the opening ofthe year.

At this arsenal old-style muskets are changed
in appearance wed power by therubstitution ofa
percussion for the film lock, and by theaddition
of the Male eight, enabling them to carry with
accuracy a distance of one thousand yards, where
formerly they would not hit a mark more than
leo hundred and rifty yards distant. An immense
amount of work is here turned out each week.
Heretofore 75,000 metalic cartridges for the May-
nard carbine have been made each week, but the
work upon them hasnow been suspended, and the
ettention of the employ es has been directed to the
manufacture of those of the Burnside and Morse
patent. In one week, also, 125,000 musket andpiettl Caps are made, and 40,000 frictiontubes, a
revel MielaiOn, intended to supply the necessity

wing caps uponpieces of artillery.
the magazine are stored about 50,000 pounds

= 1 Powder, about four-fifths of which is musket
flee powder ; and in the Nitre storehouse are

llafeti about 2,000,000 pounds of ealtpetee, the
Vtater yinticn of which has been carefully fused„Ns iris than 5003000 pounds of sulphur areusually
telten band in the different buildings.At Present there are thirty-four non-commis-
stacc off.cers and privates of the ordnance corpsea duty at the arsenal. The commander of the

post is Captain Wm. Maynadier, and the secondis e'rtmand. Lieutenant T. J. Treadwell
The That Arsenal " is used for the receptionofsmall arms, of white's there are at present about11,000, and in the r: West" arepreserved the mi -ea/lateensmilitary stores. The buildings arekept.is excellent order, anti the arms, by the aid of an
leplieetion of a superior quality of sperm oil, areinlaerved for years in their pristine brightness

The following constitute the field and ataff of theFirer regiment infante First brigade First di-
_visiQn y' ,

Caletel—W m. Li Lewis, Jr.Lieutenant Colonel—Chas. Wilhelm-
E Newbold.Adjetant—Thou. F. G. Cooper.iimgeon--Sate. E. Wylie Mitchell, M. Dquartermaster—J. T Marshall.Pa lr itunster--W. A. Delaney.Commierary—Chaa.B. T. collie.

THE SCOTT LEGION'S VISIT TaPOTTSVILLE.—
Since the commencement of hottilltltia 'and the call
upon Pennsylvania. for troops, the ncott Legion,
irhioh. made some time ago an cbgagement to visit
Pottsfille and became the guest's of the Wynkoop
Legion at that place, has had serious doubts asto
the portineuoy of any each visit at this exciting
kineture. The arrangements at Pottsville, bah*
made, however, we understand that the Legion will
go. The occasion will be the anniversary of the
Battle of Cerro Gordo. The principal induce-
ment for the visit of the Legion is the .or-
ganisation of the WynkoopLegion of Schuylkill
county. A peculiar interest attaches to the Scott
Legion, from the fast that it was the firit organi-
sation of ithe returned Mexican Volunteers into a
single company, elfeoted. Member after member
has dropped from the ranks into the grave; bat
the Legion is still strong; and it is anticipated that
it will take et least thirty•two muskets on the oc
easion of its approaching visit A fine band will
accompany the corps

The military participating in the reception will
march to the Pottsville depot, at noon on Thorsday
Upon the arrival of the Legion, it will be escorted
through the principal streets of theborough, to the
armory of the Washington Artillerists, where a
Collation will be served by the Wynkoop Legion,
after which the visitors will be escorted to their
quarters at Pennsylvania Hall. While the troops
are en route, they will be reviewed by Major
General Wynkoopand Brigadier General Reifany-
der in passing their respective residences

In the evening the Legion will be entertained at
the armory of the Washington Artillerists by the
corps, and will attend a ball to be given at the
Tows Hell, in its honor, by the Citizens' Cornet
Band.

The following morning the National Light In-
fantry will take theLegion in charge, and omort
it up the valley to visit come coal operations

At two -P. M , on Friday, the Legion will leave
for Reading, where it will remain until Saturday.

ICASSAS REWEF FUND.—E. W. Clark & Co.
acknowledge the reoeipt of the following contribu-
tions for the Renew sufferers shoo March 6, which
have been duly forwarded to Dr. T. H. Webb, trea-
surer of the N. E. Kansas Relief Committee:

From Media, additional, $8 38 ; C. F. M., $2;
Corn E_. Bank box, 510 ; A C. B $5; B. H. 8.,
$2 50; Two Ladies of N. J $3O ; K. P. G., $5 ;

Berwiek Columbia eounty, Pa., per Mr. Woodin,
$54 33; Donations from Brownback Church, Chea-
ter county, $58.25; S. Chapman, $3; R. Tones, $5;
throughE. P. Grant, sl3.3s—amounting to $lB7 32
All other contributions hooded in will be forwarded
as above.

DEATH OF JOHN ILromn.—We are pained
to record the decease of John H. Foster, which oc
mitred yesterday afternoon, at his residence on
Wood street, near Fourth. Mr. Foster was the
efficient and gentlemanly clerk of the late coroner,
and won the esteem and admiration of the report-
ers of the public press of this city by his many
noblequalities ofmind and heart, as well asa large
portion ofour community with whom he came in
contact in the performance of his official duties
Deceased was unmarried, and abc nt thirty years
ofage.

ATra.str-run SuiplDE. —An unfortunate
young woman was hilinght on Mondaynight to the
Central police station in a state of stupor. The
policeman who discovered her discerned the effect
of laudanum. He removed her to a cell, and pro-
ofed the aid of Mr. Hansel, at Brown's drag :
store. Mr. Hansel administered a powerful
emetic. The unfortunate girl was restored after
about two hours_ The girl is a degraded ereature,
who has made frequent attempts upon her own
life.

MURDEROUS AssAms.--Yeatorday morning
a colored man, named Thomas Price, was before
Alderman Patehel, charged with a murderoto as
satin on his wife, et Seventh and Lombard streets.
The poor woman was beaten with aslung shot,
and received serious injuries. The husband was
committed to await a trial at court.

Win. Magee was arrested at Eighth and Bedford
streets. for elasealting hie wife with a razor. He
also stinek herwith a bottle, inflicting several se-
vere gashes. Ha was committed by Alderman
Dallas.

A. YOUNG BEGINNER.—On last Sundaynight
a man, while passing Twenty•ssoond and Arch
streets, was knocked down and robbed of a watch.
The act was committed by four lade, aged 18 years
each. One of the young offenders was taken into
custody on Monday, and gave the name of John
Taggart. He 11813 committed for court by Alder-
man Hibbard.

A DANGEROUS WEAPON.-A mangiving the
name of John Smith was taken into custody in
in Munroe street. on Monday, with a gun inhis
possession, heavily loaded with slugs and small
buttons. He had been diseharging the gun pre-
vious to his arrest, hut for whet purpose is un-
known. He was taken before Alderman Dallas,
who held him to answer.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. --- The Waal
monthly exhibition of this society was given last
evening at Concert Hall. The display of early
vegetables and plants was unusually fine. The
attendance wan very slim on account of the in
clemency of the weather.

ACCIDENT.-Yesterday afternoon a man
named John Mullin, aged forty-ffre years, had his
left leg fractured by being kicked by a horse he
Wall shoeing in the lower part of the city. He was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

PRESENTATION.—The operatives- of John
Diokey, Star Mills, Kensington, have presented
him with a handsome testimonial for hiving kept
them constantly employed, and at full wages, du-
ring the past winter.

Ax IMPROVEMENI'.—A large and handsome
factory building has been erected at the corner of
FrontendRichmond streets, Kensington, for Mr.
John Neult,y, tanner and merrier, who employe up-
wards of one hundred hands. The inOttirylen be
an improvement and a benelit to the neighbor-
hood.

RAIN.—We understand the orthodox So-
ciety of Friends are holding their annual meeting
in this city, and, as usual, the aever•failing weekly
storm of rain h she in attendance.

Etan.—An alarm Of fire was caused at nine
o'eloek last evening by the burning of a chimney
at ahouse on Reed street, above Second Damage
trifling.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOOKS, &C. The
following real estate and stooks were sold, yester-
day, at the Philadelphia Exehange, by M. Thomas
Js Sons ;

$1 700 Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRail-
road Company, 32 per cent.

28 shares Philadelphia Mutual Real Estate As.
aooiation, $4O per share.

1 do. Philadelphia Library Co., $27 per share.
I do. Philadelphia Athenmitm, $3 per share.
'I do Mercantile Library Co., $8 par share
6 burial lots, MountMonah Cemetery, $lO each,

$6O.
Two-story brick dwelling, No• 1034 Frankftird

avenue, 15 by 100 feet, subject to a ground rent of
$37 58 a year, $1.450.

Valuable lot, 12 acres, Twenty third ward, $5lO
per aere, $8,120.

Modernresidence, Tulpehocken street, German-
town, lot 180 feet front. 378 in depth, $l3 000.

Three-story brick dwelling, Np. 1007 Brown
street, lot 17 by 59 feet, $2,000

Storeand dwelling, No. 1120 Race street, lot 20
by 120feat, $3,000

A Secession Flag Hauled Down at
Boiton.

BOSTON, April 16.—A orowd has compelled the-
captain of the bark Nankerdtan which arrived
from Savannah this morning, to haul down a
secession flagand hoiat the Stars and Stripes.

14 :I;0,444ktivi LIDD1S)(-1 fr:N
nalssrno, April 16, MI.

SENATE.
The Senatewas called to order at 20 o'clock by MrPENNEY. speakereraum.
& remonstrance tram tne Councils of Philadelphia

against the passage of the for the appointment of
commissioners of highways wee read.

On motion of Mr.LAWREISCN. all the committees.
except Finance, Accounts, and to Compare Bills: were
disobling&

On motion ofMr. IMBRLR, jointresolution to pay the
expenses incurred on the 22d of February was taken up
and passed. Iheamount is 8678.03.Mr. BENSON moved that the Senate take pp the joint
reso ution to par the expersea of the reception anaen-
tertainment of the President, whichwas &creed to, and
theresolution passed. The amount is e'1060.00.

ON THIRD BELDING.
An aot relative to the onliection oftaxes on foreign

insurance ooropautes. Panned.
DILLS CONSIDERED.

Mr. CONNELL called up an act for the relief ofGeorge Jordan, for injuries received on the Colombia
Railroad. while in the employ of the State. ClTOperlia-
tura proposed U000. Not agreed to—yeas 12,MOS la.

Mr. MlGnTento moved to reconsider. Agreed to...
Mr. moved tg amend , and make it $l,OOO.

Agreed to ; and the bill, as amended, was passed—yeas
Mr. CRAWFORD, a supplement to the act it:mortarrating the borough of Patterson, County of Juniata.

Mr. FULLER. an act relative to the estate of Pru-dence Chrtab.. deceased. Passed.
Mr. MOTT,an act tofur the place ofholding the elec-

tions in the townsinpof Texas, 'Wayne county. Passed.ear.RIESTAND, asupplement to the Manheim. Pe-
totalling., andLancaster TurnpikeorPlank Road Com-
pan. reseed.Mr. SMITH, a further supplement to the act for the
greater certainty oftitle,.and more secure eine/metofreal estate. Negatived—yeas 6, nays 22.Mr.MOW, asupplement to the several acts relative
to the sate of unseated lands. Pained. -

Mr. IMBRIE.,. ea not to authorize the Erie canalCompany to perfect a certain contract. reamed.
Mr.IRISH. an ant to repeal the second section of an

set entitled an set to inertia's the width of Diamond
alley, in Pittsburg._ Passed.

Mr.HAMILTON:an ant toincorporate the Lancaster
Bone Mutual Fife Insurance Company. Passed.

Mr.WELSH.. an act to change the boundaries of the
borough of tltevardstown. in York county. Panned.

Mr. KETCHAM, an sot to erect apoorhoruse for
Earle borough and Hazleton township. Luzeree coun-
ty. Parsed.

Mr. LArtDOrr, annot relative to lunation in Wyo-
ming count!. Passed.

Mr. LAWRENCE, an ant to incorporate the Wash-
Into Li brary Company. Passed.t.r.DIOREDITH, an eat to incorporate the Euresoo
Oil Compr. Panted.

Mr. FOG. en not to&ethane* the trustees of
Union tionfiris, NewBerlin. to borrowmoney

. Painted.
Mr.PARKERri ,an act to authorize the trustees of the

First Presbyterian Church, in Kensington, to sell and
convey certainreal estate. Passed.

Mr PARK 6R, anant to incorporate the Loan Ann-
otation of the city of Philadelphia. Paned—yeas 17,

"re7...Rn !MON,an act relative to the nehool direct-
ors of the borough ofFranklin. Passed.

The gametethen adjourned.
erveareroort SESSION.

A large number of bills mere considered and passedfically. and among them the following ;Mr. SERIttI,L, a supplement to the act inoorpOraOngth. Unica fit....uct,Idr.dOIiINDAL. a bill incorporating the WetheallZinc Comany.
Mr. SMITH, a supplement to the ant relating to re-

ferences and arbitrations fa Philadelphia;also, abillregulating appeals from the judgmentsof alnernisu inPhiladelphia.
Mr. CONNELL, a. supplement to the act incornora-

ting tne Philadelphiaand Delaware Railroad company;
also, a bill to confirm the title of Ueorge C. Barker to
certain lands.

The Senate then adjourned.
EVENINO SESSION.

•

The bill Amendatory' of the free banking law eatsed
withoutamendment—yeas 2ti, nays 9

Several pnvate bills pasted. Adjourned

The Hoes* was called to order at 10 c'elock by
PpeaterDAVlS

TheaPEAKf 4 R. laid before the House the report of
the Bohnillrilt Navigation Com-any.

The Rowe took up the bill to moorporate thePeople's
Railway Company of Philadelphta.avith !Mate amend-
manta.

mr. RANDALL movedthat the Holmnon-concur in
the Senate amendments, and that a committee of oon-
ferenee..he appointed. greed re.

DILLS PASSIM
The following tile were taken up and Palmed
A farmer eupstement to an alt inoorpora'ing the

Donaldson Improvement acd Railroad Company.
arty the Eatle Iron Company, with the several Sup-

plements thereto, with the Senate amendmentsnact supplementary to an eat relative V> the claim
of Thomas _ _

Ancat tneorporating the Lombard and Fatah streetsPa-tenser Railway—yeas 54. =yen.
PRIVATIC 34NIZ

Mr. BARNSLEY sundae motion that the Some sus-pendthe orders of the day for the purpose of*onside-

rigs an act relating to brokers and pfiVate bankers.
whtehwas not agreed to.

The following bide on the private calendar were
taken up and peened

an act to prevent the spreading and introduction of
the Canadathistle in Lancaster and Washington coun-
ties.
An ant Sling the planeofholding elections in the Se-

cond and 1hii d wards in the city Of Harrlelenn.
Supplement to anAist inecyporate the McCauley

Mountain Railroad Company.
Supplement toan act of 1856relating tooorporettons.
Anact to legalize certain elections for nillitary offi-

cers in Montourcounty.
An act ihr the re- examination of the elaim of James

J. Dull.
An act for the relief of the bondholders ofthe SUS-

ouenanna Canal Company.an act relating to the colentitin of taxes in Marietta.
Lancaster county.

Supplement Wan ant wending. Pennsylvania avenue.
in the city of Pittsburg.

Supplement to an act incorporating the Pittsburg and
Birmingham Passenger Railroad Company.

Joint resolution providing for the paymentof Semite!
M.Pox. as clerk to the Committeeon Banks.

Mr. PRES MN called up the supplement to the act
of 1811. incorporating a company to MCA a road from
the intersection of Vine and Tenth mean to Perkio-
men bridge. in Montgomery counwy, whichpaseed se-
cond reading. hut the }louse refund to suspend the
rules [or Its fine.l passage.

ll=
Mr. BALL, from the Select Committee ofFive, re-

ported the fol.owing resolutions, to maintain 'inviolate
the Constitution and sovereignty of the United States:

Wit.reits. Ihe States of South Carolina, Georgia,

Alabama, Mississippi. Louisiana. Florida, and 'Iaxes,
are in armed and treasonable rebellion against the
sovereign authority and Government of the United
states, and have constituted and are endeavoring to
maintain a treasonable and rehelliMlS government, In-
tended to subvelt the Constitution and laws of the
United tqates, and to dissolve their allegiance there-
to, and have aniked the revenues. sorts. arsenals.
navy yards, and such other exclusive property of
the National Government as were within their power
of seizure, and have coerced loyal citizens within
their bowers to unwilling submission to their au-
thority. and have raised officers. equipped and as-
sembled large armies and ships of war. with the
avowed purposes to wage aggressive warfare asainst
the Constitutionand lawful authorities of the Union,
and against the liberties of the people, and have be-
sieged, attacked. and captured a fort in the actual and
peaceablepossession of the United States troops, and
have made the garrison prisoners of war whilst under
the protection of the Natiohal flag and the 'Federallaws:

Resolved, That the faith, credit, andresourees ofthe
State, in both men and money, are hereby pledged toanyamount and to every extent wbiohthe Federal Go-
vernment may demand tosubdue tee rebellion. to pun-
ish the treason ; to enforce the laws ; to protect the
lives, the liberties. and the property of the people ;

and to maintain Inviolate the Constitutionand thesove-
reignty ofthe nation.Resolved, That the Governor be. and is hereby. di-
rected to forwarda certified copy of thetealable and
retlutivp. to the Yresident ofthe United states.et -

Mr RILL aired thefollowing as an arnenament:
Whereas, actual hostilities have commenced

against the Government, laws, and property of the
United States Ana whereas, The President has. by

Proclamation. appealed to all loyal citizens to favor.
facilitate. andaid sin el Port to seatnin ilia honor, in-
tegrity. and existence ofour National Union. and the
perpetuity of popular Government. and has thought fit
tocall for the dunqaof the several States: theretore,

Be ituntutftnottslyresolved by the Sena eand Houle
of Representatives of Pennsy/vania. That the faith.
credit, and support of th:s Commonwealth, to any
amount and toany extent, is herebypledged to the
Government ofthe United states to enforce its Jaws.
protect its property. and to preserve it. Integrity.

Resolved, That the .:evertor of this Commonwealth
be. and is hereby, directed to forward a oettifiedropy
ofthispreamble and resolutions to the President ofthe
United States.

The question was taken on the amendment, and it
was lost—yeas 31, nays as.

Messrs.Smith, ofPht.adelphis. and Ellenberger Were
the only two Democrats who voted against the amend
ment.

rar.AMITII stated that hewould vote for theresolu-
tions of Mr. Ball, because he thought they were strong-
er than those of Mr. Rill.

lbe yeas and nays were called on the resolutions of
Mr. Bail. a- 4 they were passed unanimously.

Loud applause from all parts of the House, during

air. BALL. arose and said the Rubicon is passed—
Pennsylvania is true to the Union.

Adjourned.
AFTRRNOON lIRSBION

M. Lichtenwaliner did not change his vote on the
militia till yesterday. He voted against the bill.

' Messrs. Shafer and Blair, who wereabsent, had leave
to-day to record their votes in favor of the militia.
bill.

The House took up the bill incorporating the Henna'
boning_ll.4llroad Uompany.

Alr. BUTIAR, oft:anion, epoke at some length in
favor of the bill. •

Mr. HUB N 'Made an earnest specoh againstit.
1he bid then passed—yeas 67. nay a 22.
Mr.HILL arose and stated that a moat patriotic

feeling existed in Montgomery county. which would
tiend a regiment of troops to Harrisburg in lees than
forty-algilt hours. Therewere six Montgomery county
companies already fully eatumped. and they Would be
in Harrisburg by Thursday. LApplauaej The Moat-
Remedy County Bank had sent word that itwould take
$60,000 of the war loan. [Applause in all pasts of the
House.)

The House then resumed the consideration ofthe
private calendar, aid some forty bill,upon it Paned
finally. and among them the fid owing A supplement
to the act inenrporating the Andalusia and Hulmevilla
Turnpike-road Company ; an set relative to the Bel-
mont-avenue riaDR -10111COMPOIIT A supplement to
thesot incorporating tConnecticut Coal and' Iron
Company; nent to incorporate the fishonemann Uni-
versity of Medioine in Philadelphia; a supplement to
the act incorporating the Barclay Railroad and Coal
Company ; a aupplemeet to the act moonorating the
Middle Coal Field Redrew' Company ; an cot to incor-
porate the Tuscarora and Rockville .Railroad Company;
a supplement tothe act incorporating' theUnionCompany;

.

ail-
road Company a supplement to the not incorporating
the Wampum C oal and Iron Company ;an act to con-
firm a part ofthe survey of the twelfth 'motion of the
survey ofBlockley. Philadelphia; a supplement to the
act for the assessment ano recovery of damages on the
North Branch and Wyoming Canals.

The House then adjourned.

Mr. SELTZER read a despatohfrom Reading', stating
that the Ringgold Artillery company had left that city,
this evening. for Harrisburg, 10e strong.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of the
amendments of the Senate to the generalappropriation
bill, and refused to concur in the amendment reducing
the appropriation for the completionof the bnildinca of
the Training Schoolat Media from $lO,OOO to 85.000.Nearly all toe amendments of the Senateto the bill
were concurred in,and the bill then aentback.

The House thenresumed the consideration ofthe bill
for the resumption of speoiepayments by the banks.

The pending amendment of Mi.Detwiler', fixingthe
first of June next for a resumption, wile negatived—-
,Thefollowing Philadelphia members voted in the
negative Mecum& Duffield.. Seltzer. Smith,Sheppard,
and Thomas—two Democrats ano three &Tub inane.

Mr. COLLINS moved to amend, by providing for a
resumption on the second Tuesday of October nail,
whichwas agreed to.

The bill wasstill under consideration at Uo'caOck.

The Democratic Members of the Leg's-
iature

HARRISSURO, April 16.—Mr. Welsh, for himself
and his Democratic colleagues, this morning pre-
sented reasons for voting against the bill entitled
an sot "for the batter organization of the militia
Of the Gommonstitaljk," The reasons.taltesexcep-
tion to the character oCtlie bill, not the object, it
placing, the whole matter in the hands or an un-
known military coma-Melon, and containing no
discretionary powers on the part of the atutounting
officer of the Government in the allowance and
eettlement of the ;taconite. The reasons firmly
sustain the Executive in his requisition upon the
militia of the State, and in all his constitutional
efforts to protect the Government, to enforce the
laws, and to defend the national flag from insult
and dishonor. They are drawn in strong but re-
spectful language, and were entered upon the jour•
nal, and ordered to be printed. The reasons are
signed by the members of both houses.

Senatorial Caucus
HARRISBURG, Aptill6.—The Republioan mem-

bers of the Semite met in caucus to-night, and
unanimously nominated Lewis W.Hall for Speaker
during the recess. The election will take place
to morrow. The Democrats will vote for Dr.
Crawford.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADELIIITA.. April 16, 1861.
A little more rpirit urevallett at the Stook Bernd to-

day. and the looms ofyesterday wererecovered.
The Money market as quiesoent. The banks are full

ofmoney for good paper, but on the street there is little
ornothing doing. Southernbank notes have gonedown
to a discount of fifty per cent. for notes issued in se-
tesdNi Staten, and tan to twenty ear cent for Virginia
and Kentuoky money,

The Board of Brokers passed the following resolu-
tions at the meeting to day :

Resolved, That the members of the Philadelphia
Board of Stook Brokers, asan oreanized bbdir, here-
by declare their devotion to the Federal Union, to the
Cons Sutton. and to the Government acting under
it ; awl accord their hearty sympathies and co-opera
Lion with whatever legal measures are necessary to
maintain the territory, the power, and the honor of
tee h °public.

Resolved, That a national flag be forthwithpro-
cured, and be kept displayed from the windows ofthe
Board. room.

she NOW York banks report an increase of loans to
the account ofabout one million of dollars. understood
to be based upon treasury notes. The deposits have
Increased a million and three-quarters. while the spe-
cie, notwithstanding the payments to Government, is
somewhat in excessofthe amount reported last week.

The following is the tonnageof the Shamokin Valley
and Pottsville Railroad,

Week. Year.Par the meek ending April IS, Mil__ 4.712 02 42 417 05
Same time last year.— --.. 3,168 18 29,425 ne

10 144102 oo
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

-Apnl 16.1E61.
REPOB22II HT B. E. 8.2.14.1"MAXE7d, Merchants' Exchange

FIRST BOARD
100 City tia MI 100Read i ng 161‘

2000 ttew.lo2% I 200 do.— •-• 16X
500 do--. .n0w.103/ 100 1631
129 Lehigh Scrip..loht 334. 10 N133, Xbut,k7.--b6.101
200 Reading

BETWEEN BOARDS.
200 Rending R......... 1011 60 Reading R...
100 16%1 59 do

SECOND BOARD
360 (nlit) Penns aa..... 86311 1 Penns, R C &I" ... 39
600 City 69 - 97 100 Reading 11._.15wn 1631
600 CityR R6e. 9710Lehigh.

-...
.65ern 31

VI Penna. It C S;
_ 80 Arah-street 132

37 do 30
CLOSING PRICE

Bid. Askort
Phiindelpitia66., 96X 9714
Phifa 6e R. 96% 9714
Ptah' 66 _new_lo3.%
Penna. P 5 if%
Read R-. -. 16% 17
Read bda , 64
Penns R....:._ 39 • 39%.
PennaR 2is 03 87
Morrie Caneon. - 613.4
Morns Can Pftl.lo3 10)
Fah ri fa 'fa .. ES
2011 Nac Imp ea. .. 75

-6%
-- 84

UNSETTLED.
34.1. Asked

Ich Nay 5tk..... .. 8
Soh Nav Praia 17
Elmira Ts 13. ..... 66
Long DOBlOl. if .... 41.E. 10%
Leh Cl & re. 80%. 61%
Leh CI& N Sc ..63 ss,y,
North Penna. it .. 7% ' 8
NPa It68..mtoli60 66
N Fenno, R 10s., .. 02%
2d&3d-et It thrall"... 44%ttBoB&Vine-at it... U
!West Thila A-- 4.0

Philadelphia Markets.
APRIL 16—EVenias

The ...torn, te..day ban interrupted out-door opera-
tions. There is verylittle export demand for Flour,
and the sales are only in asmall way, to supply the re-
tailers and bakers, at $5.314a660 bbl for mixed and
choice brands of superfine; 86 NUM:, 76 for extras ;

$5.8134ere25 for extra family and $6 37%07,6011, bbl
for fancy brands. as in quality. Rye Fleur is held at
82,5N0PR1 nblr and FelleeflVallia Corn Meal at
$2.75.

WEINAT.—There is lets demand, but the offerings are
moderate ; sales of5600 bus prime Pennsylvaniared ,at
lato afloat. and whiteat 1384a160c4p'.be. Rye leheld at
edo for Pennsylvania. Corn israther dull—sales of2,000
bus prime dry new yellowat 00060,10 121 Morofrom the
00111, and 6,060 bus at fileafloat. vatsare rather 60Ar901
Pennsylvaula meninx at 33e33Nti if" bu.

Balta.-Ist Pio. 1 Quereitron is held at 821.60 r ton.
Rica has advanced, in consequence of our boutheratroubles, with small sales, at 43:0 cash, but this price is

now reused.
PROvISIONs.—There is very little doing, and we hear

of no sat. a worthy of notice.
Scans.—Cioverseedcontinues Mutt, with small sales.

at $4.76054F be. Timothy is nem at 82 15230, and Flux-
seed at $1.60 4' tin.

WHISKY Iloilo as wanted, at Ma for Ohio bb15.17340 for
Pennsylvania do, lie for hhde, and 16360per gallon for
drudge.

New York Stock F., xchange—April 16
BOARD511001 M

5000 u reg.— WU
12000zoo U 6a

d0417 coup.-- gag
actm) Tenn. et, 6a '9O- 68
5090 Vtrxinis, 50
MO do 0934
MOO d0...:...C0
Moo d0... -.....

mite MinoanAs- Al
16000 do 6114
IWO Cat St 7a... SO

soD Cuebda_.:7-.. 0314100..d0 93la Del & Hod Ca- .. 8814SONY Central_ .810 723 t
600 Clay & 2,334

df t10„ 21

x.lOO CM &'R 1R.. 45%
100 Erie Railroad- 530 12%
MO do—---- - 23

100
d
oo_

.._—530 23
tOO oo- --. -.010 12%
11.0 do- ....• ..,........21%
100 do-- - s3O 12%
50 Harlem R..,.. S..- 33

13,
260 Bar em R prd-•--- St
160Peadins R.. • • ----• 34
00 Mien ‘-en It--.4141 41

2601!1 con M. 80...-• .230 56
100 d o----....-. t5%
*0 do. -.. . ..130 66%I 50 Galena& CM-- 11..... 6'1%
Imo do--......bnw 58%1100 do___. 68
Lie d0_......---s3O VI%

THE MARKETS
Amiss are quiet and steady, at mu*for pots, and5.56 X for pearls.

EaDITTIEFS.— The market fbr State arid wes-
ternFlour at heavy, and mien have farther deelmed
ea per bbl. The demand conk:time halt% mid the hum-nen is quite, rigairate, even at the jedueedrates. The
lows are 4,500 bt' at 8630.513 for snverfussiState;
fit_41105.30 for extra Butte; SB,IOIOIM for-mrserfina
N.tolusan, /adieus, Ohio, lowa, Jac., and 1112tridaofar

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
UP 40 12 O'CLOCK [AST BIGHT

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut
JoeT Owen, Pecan Lewis Showell. Maryland
John Sin,on. Penns L P Penney, MoKomori
C4 Booth. Ohio SamuelDunn, Chicago
R Ii Winder. Phila J A Adam'. Parken'ir Va.
W H Denney. Pittsburg Miss J Denney. Pittsburg
0 Bandon. Newburg A F Crutchfield& la, Ye

F Harral,BridgePort,Conn Mies it Id Hanna, Bridn't
O H Daniels. Troy, N Y R n Turner, Detroit
D M Fitch. New York G A Fulied
Granville Stokes,Phila a A Kent.Chicago
Wm Breeden• Va 3 P Lathrop, Rich'd, Va

El Gating's,Virginia H Ezall. Virginia
W 0 Davey & la,Jersey City MrOrHuldnip & la, N Y
E. Bradford la. Virginia Miss G W Tazewell, Va
D 8 Sonolair, Jersey C ty Carlo&solo
0 J Bsseh, New York W A Fit:heat, New York
G THolleman. to Carolina R W Wilkens. Georgia
John Sherry.New York J h 1 Moorhead, Dowiewn
W H Hookafellow.N York B MoCormick.Harrisburg

H Berryhill, Harrisburg I W Hall, Harrisburg
F L Morton, NOW York C K Heller. Harrisburg
er 1' Cope, Ohio Wm Hancock, Danville
N E Rutter, rennet Lloyd Paxton. Penns
Mrs Barron, Mexico Mies A Barron, Mexico
Miss M. D Barron. Mexico Butane W Barron, Mex'o
Mr Torben". Mexico Mrs Toeing. Mexico
Mr Egeandon & In. Mexico Miss Rim, Mexico
Rev Dr Espauca, Mexico Rev Dr Beware, Mexico
Dr Garcia, vex,,. Arias,Mexico
Mr Parris, Mexico MrRodrigne, Mexico

MCFICO Orlpares Mexico
.

Melbl, Mexico W A IV &wt. NI
Col 3 .1) Dougherty Penns Rat Rata. Penna
Copt A it heison, Minn Bon It Johnson &

V B Rye-son. New York W P Ellison, Boehm
GII Pendleton, hew York Mrs GllPendleton, N Y
C H Spending. New York 0 W Mainegd, Conn
CMatheson, New York Mrs Maillesou, New York
Ell Wiliou &w, N York A lowan, New York
A Ihrmekle. New York J Carpenter. Purr, RI
SreRams & eon, Virginia W Desenderf, New lork
J K Moorhead. Pittsburg Miss Jennie Moorhead. Pa
J LLehr. California W H Edwards, New York
E V Cook, Brooklyn MuteCookBPDONOu
Miss Boiler. Washington Ron A K McClure. Pence
Cnas IA Hall. Penns Paull Tate, Tenneaseie
JWallace.Tenneeece R L Cowan,Virginia
ohn P Jackson, DI Jersey Is Mangers. York

W M Stony & wr, Utica A W Maehew„ Baltimore
J B Taylor, New York A Matthews, New York

Valentine. Tenneesee K Farnsworth &wt Mass
R G Reiman, Baltimore lion T Polk & Is, St Louie
Mies Polk. StLouis F Causer Velawars
W L Chamberlin,New YorkAL Blackerhew York
John R. Plat', New York Hl3 Maxwell,Easton
Mr Felletrear &I, N York S B Anderson &I N York
Win H Schieffelin. N York v. N Cary, New York
R Bergstrasser, Illinois Wells douthwath.NHaren
Geo Glencroes, England James Smieton, New York
R Town. Detroit W L alley & I, Brooklyn
H N Gambrili, Baltimore J R Owy,coston
D L Sprague, Boston J H. Jenkins. Worcester

F Parkinson. Charleston W Kum HS n
W Robison. New York D W Corwin, Ohio
J C Bird, M. D, Delaware

MERCIIANTS' HOTEL—Fourthatreet. below Arch.
Gen Shattuck,N Brunswick L L Chatiptn,Penna
W F SunrB. Gaiioni 0 .1 h Fulton, Indiana

B Coulter, Ohio F Meehan, Ohio
J Reed & da. Penns Mrs JA Frank, Penne.
J MShoemaker, Penne A C Junes, Penna_
Jacob Barnhart, Penns J W Chadwick, Pittsburg
S e Meaner. Clinton.l's James Soon
H Duncan, Ohio. Duncan. Ohio
JR Steele, Man land Semi P Bu.rows,ltaitimore
&Ira Berman,loomsburg P Winger, Philo
A CTaylor, 'Day:Rama, luwa Lane Lockwood, Ohio

G Turner. Penna. T T Manlai Indisns
Ashton, Bucks 00,Pa .1 R Long. Flemington, Pa

.1 F Reesman. belong. Pa W Taylor. Winchest, 0
R Dutton, Brownsville WL 8 Wilson. SI D. Pa

S is Wilson. Penns W H W dean. Penna
Sims Haley. Penns J lambi, Glinmberabg
.1 Bruner routs A McFarland, rooms
Le Roy Pitch, 11113 N 0 K Kurtz, York, Pa

Whelldin & Is. Cincin'ti Jno Dozen. Uniontown,Pa
A Waterman. !sew York Jae Penman, Wilsesbarre
Dan iel P H Z Mootegue%Eseton
John Terheun, Hew York M V Ream, Ohio

HARE akm.erOam L Gem Mamma
J, Ohio

AMERICAN HOTEL—Chesmut Street, shove Fifth.
.1 R Taggart. Phila W O Fulton. Penna.
ft Runeberger, Plorthampta Joe A Ilowiherger, Yonne
Chi Miller, Northampton JoeBomberger, Cesitrevillwm Worrall. Proy, It I Joo Wright, mess
A A Douglas, M Munk R rmitb, Columbia. Pa
A R Jameson, Reading J F Ramsey, Danville
Db. Short, penult J T W Henninger, Penna
Joe Archer, Petershurg,Va .1 W McCurdy & la,Va
Mrs F /Wier,Virgicia E Anson, Jr. R.:cheater
Hiram Smith. Rochester it Et Stour, Rochester
Wm Liming & le, Li York MileWing, New York
Cy' Holier, yams D B bloater, Penns
John J Punt, Penne C eteele at la, Pittston
Wm P McKenna* Pittabg Hugh O'Connor, Baltimore
J A Williamson,Yel3tlll Rad 6200071010k,&hiMiss Nio---ortnicir. Milton Rrd cOornitos, Asiihtn
H F Beaumont, Tennessee Jam L Moriow, Virginia
J W Wright. Virginia I NGthersteve, Delaware
john a white, May Mad .1A Hill Maryland
Wm Bit', Milford, Del Robert Dell, Milford,Del
P W Hall. !Wilford. Del R I) Morris,Ohio
R 8 Same. Philadelphia S Adams, Massaohnsetts
Jos ETaylor, Mineraville DL Spreance, Delaware

FOUNTAIN HOTEL—Second It.. Above Market.
Wm N3rhf~ . AtleatioCity AP (tritium,Vermont
R R Adieu. ti irginia ARilA.rwsys

ElattlftFelton. Del Alt wript,fil J
R Bill, Doyltyitowth Pa Miss Auttut Ritohlter. N
U Oster. It J Jonah Blum Millytile,N
A Caulfield, NOW JIMMY

PRESS.-PIIII4DELPRIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1861.
mans do., including *hipping brands of round-hoer
Ohio at $5 5065 60, and trade brands of (to at $6 7067.

toutheru Flour i s quiet, and the market is heavy,

with sales of 1.100 bb'e at $6.2565.60 for euperfiee ,Pet:
timer. ; 85.6566 50 for extra do; $6 for BrandyWlne,
$5.7066 75 for 4eorgetown; 46.2667.60(or Petersburg
dlt 96.106710 Stabr joluddirg tYins with" 166 of 58°

bb aat b 25a6 75 for the rangeorextra brand&
e rlour is dub.and selling owly at $5400 4.10f0r

the range offine and superfine. atCorn Meal ie dull and onminal ; We citioto JermY
$2.11e; Brandywine. $31663.20; punaheons $l6. Wheat
is dull. heavy, and about one cent lower, With eales
of 1,560 bushe ls at $19961.90 for Milwaukee Clubde-
livered;

Rye is quietat 1180660,..Bayley is dull and n.:rinned x 4626100. .
Oatsare less motive, and the market ie quiet at 306310

for Southern.316320 for Jersey. Delaware. and refin-
er1vania,3;6%0360for Slate, and 3i;14636% for 'Western
and Canailan.

Corn is heavy and in favor of the buyere, with only a
mod:rate demand ; sales 10.000 bus at 680 for, old Wee -

ern mxed. delivered. and 623 for pew ew e
livered.

WHISKY IS steady, with ewes of 100 at 1iD6.3.

Ship News-
BOSTON, April 3$ —Arrived, barks R. Burgess. from

CientUaK"Dwyght, from Cardenas; Palmetto,
from Gibraltar. Brigs al. A. Jones, from RUiramiane;
R. W. Packer. from Cate Rayner;•, Tempest, from
Cardenas ; Chifia, froth vardenam,-Flight, froth Men-
fllo4"; Model. from Mataidepe; Retriever, from AI-
M/ire; ROOkillKhliM4 from Fort an Prince.

cirri/ ITEMS.
A TRIUMPH IN DOMESTIC biANOYACTURES.—In

another part of our paper, to day, will be found an ad
vertisement of Whitey Brownand Bleached eatin Ta-
ble Damask. manufactured by Mr. John Clendenning,

Frankford, whichwears sure will interest the public in
general, and Dry Goods merchants in particular. Mr.
Clendenning offers to forfeit either the mum of two hun-
dred dollars oracase of the goods in naestion. to any

one who will prove that Chimaera which. will compare
with three, canbe imported •• for less then 15per cent.

more than his are offered for." Mewled, ourselves,
with this bold assertion in favor ofAmerican enterprise

in the manufacture of an important article of trade, we
have taken some pains to test the grounds for making
the above offer, we did this, ofcourse, more with a

view of satisfying enriegity. than with the hope of
" winning" the forfeit, although Mr. C. is not the man
to retract a propozition. To effect ourohjeot, we visit-
ed three well-known firma in this city,, Messrs. Wm.
Watson lc Co., Bangs & Maxwell, and Stuart & Bro.—
houses, which sell largely of the goods referred to—and
found that the aim of the American manufacturer im
an exceedingly safe" one. At, each og these homes
weexamined a splendid line of patterna.of Mr. Clan-
denning's goods, and had an opportunity of comparing
them with the imported article. In point of style and
finish the latter simmer at a 'deoided disadvantage,
Whilst the difference in price in Inv* of the for-
mer is much greater than the •' fifteen per cent"
claimed in the advertisement. We were shown
pieces of the Foreign Damask. 10-4, that coat 55 cents,
whichwere not in any respect superior to Clendenning's
of the same width, which are sold at el cents per yard,
a differenoe in favor of the latter or morethan thirty
per cent. Mr. C, has been for several years engaged in
mannfacturing these goods, and gradually iMerovlng
them, until he bas attained a degree of perfection in
their production which we believe willvery goon ex-
clude his foreign competitors from the market. In
achieving this triumph he has had tocontend with the
too common prejudices of our people in favor ofim-
ported goods, bat the fact that some very good judges
have actually had hie Damasks in trot for mare than
three years without knowing that they were American
goods, is pretty conclusive evidence of hie mimeos.
They are now rapidly coming into popular favor
Messrs. Wm. Watson & Co. informed us that they had
sold aboutonehundred thousand dollars' worth of these
goods within the last three years. Whatis more, they
are manufactured entirely from Ameriean malarial!,
end in durability are said to enrpaee the foreign article,
whilst their pstterns are much more baentiful. So far
as their finish and general appearance are concerned,
there are probably few persona in the trade who, unless
they were told, could distinguiph one from the other.
it isgratifying in these times of general prostraton to
find that the reputation of our city for her Mannfalltil
ring enterprise and ability is than being snatatned.

ANNUAL REPORT or THE SPRING GARDEN INoTI•
TUTR.—The neatest ape omen,typographical and other-
wise, of paper-oovered literature that Irehave seen for
many a day is the Anneal Report of the Board of Mana-
gers of the Spring Garden Institute, which has been
laid upon ourcounter, from the pram of Messrs. Ring-
wait k Brown. No. Si North Third street. The book is

embeldshed with an excellent wood-out illustrationof
the Institute building,at the northeast corner of Broad
and Spring Garden streets, and contains much Interest-
ing information, especially for young societies about
completing their organization. The teeth anniversary

ofthe " Institute" woe held on last Thuraday evening,

in the presence of a large and intelligent audience, the
exercise's. having been more than woolly interesting.
The addresses on the occasion were delivered by Hon.
Wm. D. Kelley, and Bev. Thomas Bill, President of
Antioch College, Ohio. The membership of this R&M-
rably-conditeted institution embraces many of our most
respected and influential citrates, and its operations
during the ten years of its existence have been emi-
nently successful in fostering the objects and mimosas
for which it was incorporated.

IN WAR, AR IN PEACE, the progress of MEMEL
Waters & Co.'s Kerosene Oil Lamps is steadily on-
ward. and no one thinks of removing to the country

Without a supply of this admirable Boilable light, fuliY
equal to gas in its brillianey, quite as convenient, and
less expensive. Their salesrooms, No. 35 North Eighth

street. corner of Filbert, present an endless variety of
-these beautiful lamps.

GMAT EXCIISMENT —Mustering Recruits, at
the B. W. cornerof Sixth and Chestnut streets. Call
and see the beautiful engraving of " Falstaff Muster-
ing his Recruits." This is the last opportunity to sub-
soribe to the Cosmopolitan Art Association" for the
present year, a, the hoots will positively close to-mor-
row. April 18, at 6 o'clock P. M. T. IL Nell, S. W. cor-
ner !Sixth and Chestnut streets. is the agent for nine-
de:pina.

"QUAKIR WEIS," as is usual, was inaugura-
ted with an influx of ram. shad, broad-brims, grass-
butter, and umbrella. Out-doore preeents a most laoh-
rymose appearance, enlivened only by the free display
ofthe " stars and stripes" from every available point.
and Km steady rush of the thousands to purchase the
elegant spring clothing gotten up at the palatial store
Of GRANVILLE STOILEs, No. 607 Chestnut street. who
Dedaellti to each pus:Amer a valuable GF -

Mum . our OUR BANNERS ON 'ME, OOTWARn
Wsza.s.--The people are awskotreditiey dealers that
the -Union must and Mal/ be maintained, and they

evince their loyalty and their devotion by throwing to
the breeze the glorious old stars and stripes. This is

well, but buoinele may be combined with patriotism,
and, while weery pro Sono puStice, we would also in-
soribe upon ouroutworks the suggestion to buyall your
garments at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rook-
hill & Wilson, Noe. 603 and SOS Chestnut street,
above Sixth.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

SEE FOURTH. PAGE
ARRIVED.

Steamer TP Heart& Slidell.24 hours from NewYork,
with mdse to Wm Ai Baird it Co.

DJIANDA.
Steamship Daniel Webeter. Miner. (desired at New

York yesterday for Havana and New Orleans.
Bohr L Andenreid, Bartlett, at New York yesterday

from Baltimore.Bohr Maggio Van Darien, Ireland. from Savannah, at
Wilmington. Si 0.14th Mot.

Bohr LM116111111 ,3Johnson, cleared at Wilmington,
DI C. 25th tan forBoston.

BohrAnna Ei Hayes. Robinson. hence arrived at New
Yora yesterday.

Bahr Nightingale, Bangs, hence arrived at Providence
15th mot.

S. hr B Fniik. English, hence for Bowdon, arrived at
New York yesterday.

echos Emeline Rickey, Ties, from Nantucket for Phi-
ladelphia; Abigail Haley.Raley, and Jesse Wiliamson,
wmsmore. hence for Boston. and Mary Panama,
Godfrey. dofor Marblehead, sailed from Rolmes' b ole
Rita inst.

Bohr New Jersey, Vannerran. from Jacksonville for
Boston. sailed from Holmes' Role lath Wit

Sohn Jae Jones.Boman. and D MarfUl. Hoover. from
Brandywine. arrived at New York yesterdam.

Steamer Sarah. Jones, henoe at New York yesterday.

BT.LOUIS HOTEL—Chestnut street. above Third.
1. May. New York U J Mulford. West Jersey
Geo F Himmel, Now York. Miss H B Fisher, Irian®amt B homaa, Harruilig a.. 0 Stewart, Wash, Hp
W-B Foster. Roston Wit NewPR ITK Simonton. Philadelphia E P Sanderson, York
0 Martin, Philadelphia C. J Roberts, ninotnnatt.o
J Flume, !Rime, New York Mire Flume, Utica. N YRefee Smith, Cmicationt Gilt RolliatosahllaW vvisither, Now York .0% Formwork, DelcinkoreMrs McHenry, Now Jersey MissA 51m°° 1045

. THE ONION=Arolt street, above Third.
Col RRatehir. Transit's, A harbours. Johpstown
C Frank. Jr. Tohnitoefil 21- Rr'birumus ld'apt4444)

W w adcLariablin, Ohio . Mrs Gardner.YorkBAnngi
'J A Gardner York Berme r Thornhill, Onton

'W Hishherger, Penne Jnorsinter, NI Chunk
Miss Painter, *I Chunk A Miller. PennsJohn l' & et J JMW Gest, Lancaster
Win BKirk, Ohio , G Hay. 0
Conrad Geogr. Ohio John Hors, Ohio
C Steese Theo Arter, Hanover,
J k tater. NewLisbon. 0 John Barley. Ohio
Mrs Witham, Ohio 7 F Groasklewa. Ohio
Wm F Young, New York ZMarkle, Danville
Bryan Bough, N Jamey Wm Horner. Inaltlnn
Chas Bickel, 'Waynesboro', Penne

REVERE ROUBE—Third street, above Rao&
R W Smith, Middleburg Al 3 Boob, Penns
K GWolf, Penne AA Williams, Penns
Mrn SSwann, Wamport. blies Me,Lonna .Mies kidpesker. Lewisburg MeeLync h, WifttlPOrti
W Weimanu, Johnstown Geo W filokets,Lugeinsgort
Chu Franklin, Penne R.l Stater, Ptornixville
A B Albright,Penna Wm Kerper, Reading
B H Brown,Reading A Miahler. Reading

W M Low, firma Jacob Holman, Perry oo
W BKerlin, Ohio Draper Smith, Plymouth
Rear, Stoma. Penns J J Brightbill, Penns

NATIONAL 11.0T.OL—Rage street. above Third.
•

Ira Davenport, Plymouth Powell Frank, Lancaster
Jacob C Book. Sunbury L WLeslie, Ohio
T leoCarty. Pa MW Willard, Lnierne
D R Steven. pe rm& G C MeWaine,Lezerne co
W tl Weil, Allentown D H Dreigbaoh. Ironton,Pa
ER hompsonu_Danville n Randier. Pottsville
G 8 Murphy, Yo:k, Pa, F Brendtinger, Montgco
W Ewing. Indiana co John Bilger, Penne
M 6 Shoemaker Col%Ps .FR W Greery. PontaE BBrown, Jas Martin, Maryland
B 13 Miles. MD. Wilm.Del DraperSmith, Penne,
Miuthewitle, Danville, Pa JambFreed. Penns
John Adams, Hatfield Jarmo Snyder, Moiattco
Baud McFacidin, LHaven

OOMMEIte AL HOTEL—Sixth at.. above Chiral:mt.
J Pearce, Bordantown, NJ J N Taylor, Bordeutown
T Clyde. Philadelphia Al P McCombs, Maryland

CI Gra enfield.Rimbleville k Martin, Poe Run
6 Thompeon. Pittsburg. J Watson, Penneylyania
Vtubtal. Yorkno, Pa B Harlan. Cnateaville

CW Baker, nateavihe WmDillworta, Coatesville
B W Posey & Cheetereo C Pharplem, Cheererno
Thom Watson,Korea. Lai:lo ,o4r 00, Pa.
Thos Walter, Alex, Ye Bea W Price, Cowin/111a
m n-Ring & eau, ra/111.%0 II Homo', Lane no
Wm Prem. n, A Fraglor, Wpm, Del
Wm HElder, Maryland

STATES lINION--Market street, above Sixth.
J Pennebeelier. Lana on J M Anderson, Billet:sirs
C Faxon. Galesburg, 11l W EWilliams. Butte Hill
0 T Heber, Reading, Pe, Wm McCoy. Del 00.
H Mellen. Indianaco D Weitz. Westmoreland
J H Weitz. Westmoreland Wm R Hunter. Pa
Al 3 Long; Lewistown, Pa. J Lomiaoa, Indiana on
J K Fehelaisn, Lancaster H illokson. ',moon, Pa
H H limbic.. Indiana IS U Orono. Harrisburg
J Breast, Midd etown Paml Landis, Miad.etown
Hot Landis. Middletown' Jae Strand. Jr, Penns

o.Htrest, Oakville, Pa R.A. ClarX, Perry no, Pa
P-R i916, 'OO/311 BMe A limiter & la, Pa

3 Brittsin, Zanesville, Ohio JoeTEvans, Ohio
F x Moorehead, MyeraVe John Herron,Ohio
J B Awl. Bellefonte . WSi Hsmeon, Ohio
Jao..b Sheaver, Perry 00,Pa B Black. Perry co.Pa
Jos 'Sader,Lane co, Pa

BLACK BEAR—Third street, above Callowhill.
J F Weida. reneylvania Daniel Bitner, Weieenb'g
0 Huntmeker, weieenourg Joseph Bieenhart. realm
Mre Eisenhart. Penns James Babb, Green Lone
F D Griesemer, Berke no " B sag,Lynntown
Rims Wetherhold,Lowhill Ji S Rorer, Olney
Max Finney. Barurvilie Henry Dorneman, Penn*
W Banner, Pennahurg Henry Bobb, Fennel:lure

D Hebb, l'ennsbore L Tomlinson, By berry
N Sodey, °Twinsburg Jacob Batt. Sumnertmern

Wellington Kline. Penns , Geo Stoner, Btonereville
Solomon titoner,nkmerevine

BALD EAGLE—Third street. above Callowhall.
C Albert, White Hamm AL Newhart, perms
A W Leroh, uherryvil le David Stem. Allentown
11 Knntz. Slatington K F App, Slatington
0 0-Bowman,Carbon no G F Anthony, Carbon co
A ?Sabatini, Lehigh Gep James'Lowright, Buoks no
Jacob Lrokenbaoh, Penns,. Geo Steinman. Bethlehem
P Fanetermenher, Parma' W F Momer. Slatington
1.D Kram. Slatington J L Kllnker Bethlehem
Jacob R i•harde. IS Easton Mrs 'Richard's, It Easton
F. Hone, Freemansburg B K Fisher, Penns
W B Lerch. Yonne H M Fetter, Bethlehem
Joseph. Lerch, Penne Geo Fnenng, 8 Easton

BARLEY SHEAF HOTEL—Rosond Et.. beL Vine.
.ILandon, Hammonton W A CbmlitWeldon

et Jones, Hatboro Johnhutch. Hartevule
Hon ee Deerfield,Penns A Dannenhower, Bucks co
Bsni G^eni, Bunks oo B W Simpson, Bunko no

Gillam. Bunks eo GeoPiekerme, Penns
D McCarter. Panamint:its

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL—BOOOno M., above Arob.
SW Corning', New Jerre? B F Orienrold. NJamey
Louis Rohm. Penns J Sider & 4 New Rope
J m Seamank. I: Penns

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OAK ORCHARD ACID SPRING WATRR.--

Pamphlets containing the Opiniona ofcelebrated Chem-
ists and Physicians respeeting the use 01 this WATER
in the owe of manydiseases of the human system, will
be supplied gratis on application to FREDERICK
BROWN, FIFTH and CHESTNUTStreets, or FRED-
ERICK BROWN, JR., NINTH and -CHESTNUT
Streets.

CALL AND GET A FAMPIILET, apl3•tf

BATOMILOR'S HAIIL DEB.—This celebrated
and perfect Hair Dye le the best ix the world. All
others( aremere imitations ofthis great original, which
has gained such extensive patronage in all parts ofthe
globe, The genuine W. d. Batchelor's Liquid Hair
Dye instantly produces a splendid black or natural
brown, without staining the skin or injuringthe hair,
andwill remedy the ill effects ofbad dyes, invigorating
the hair for life.

Sold bi all Druggists and Perfumers. Wholesale by

FARNESTOCK & CO., DYOTT & CO., Philadelphia.

ONE PEI.OII OLOTHXNG OP THE LATEST
Elguss, made in the beet manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked in
Plain Figure'. All goods made to order warranted
satisfsetory. Our ONE-PRICE intern it strictly ad-
hered to. AU are thereby treated alike.
Wail' JONES& CO. 604 MARKET Street.

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST
cobtrsity.—All sums of Money received on deposit
afterthistlatcaxe 9411.04 X Gollf or Bilver, on de-
mand;vith Five ear eent. interest. OffIie.7WALIRIT
Street. son "rest cornerofThtid. mh2

GROVER & BAEHR'S OHIMBRATED
NOISELESS SEWING MACHINES.

ThePest iti Use for Femiiy
No. T3O CHNBTNIIT Street. philadolvido. auV•ly

BAREGE ANGLAISE.

THOS. W. EVANS & CO.

WILL OPEN 110aNING

A LARGE LOT OF

BROCHE BAREGE ANGLAISE at 183 otsperyrd
_„ .

•

BROOME BARIUM ANGLAISE at 25 60 peryrd

ALSO, AN AtWORTFISTAT OF

CHECKSILKS AT 75CTS

Thaaa-Goodawill be found

EXCEEDINGLY CHEAP.

sels-3t 818 and 820 CHESTNUT Street.

JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE
It le an eebsblished hot thata very image class of dis-

eases can only be cured by such remedies as will enter
into the blood, and circulate with it through every por-

tion of the body, for only by this meats can the remedy
be brought into immediate contact with the disease.
To obtain this desirable end, no preparation has ever
been so uniformly successfulas

DR. D. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.
SCROFULA. SKIN DIBBABESI

CANCRR. EftYBIPELAM.
GOITRE, AMEX M &THIEL

DROPSY, bPILEYSY, &c.,
CAME:ROM TUMORS, WHITE sWELLINGS,

60UT, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYspEr.SIA,
ULCER SCALD HEAD. dm., km.

HMO 101170tineSeeknally cured by this ALTERATIVE.
It ie, bee tles. ewe or the mostplcaeant articles that can
be taken into Ste stomach, operating as a tonic, and
removing Dyspeptic and Narrow affections. It is pre-
pared only by DR.". JAYIIE & SON, 242. ORLBT-
NUT Street, and may be had of the Agents throughout
the country. apla-mws at

SAFEb.

LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED--ILI to No. 21 South SEVENTH Skeet, near the
maklin Institute.
Theundersigned, thankful for peat favors, and being

determined to merit future patronage, has geoured an
elegant and convenient More. and hag now on hand a
large samorihnentofLAULOi CeLoatted tffraught and
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, ( the only
atnatly fire and burglar proof safes made.) Also. Lil-
Ile's Unisons/fed Bank Vault, Safe. and Bank Looks.

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Locke will be furnished
to order on short notice. Thai is the strons_sat, beet-
proteoted,and °heaped Door andLook yet offered.

Also, particular attention ix called to Lillie's New
Cabinet Safe for Plate, Jewelry, &o. This Safe 111 601111:
ceded to mappens In style and elegance anything yet of-
feredfor this purpose, and ix the only onethat la striot-
ly fire and burglar proof.

Syscral. Norics.—l have now on hand say twenty of
Panel, Herring, & Co.'. Safes, moat of them nearly
new, and some forty of other makers, compliments
complete assortment as to snag, and all lately ex-
changed for the now Celebrated Lillie Safe. They win
be cold at very low prices. flame celland examine,

jafff.lyif hl. C. SADLER. Agent.

MARRIED.
THOMPSON—KNORR.—On Tuesday morning.April

eth, Dy Roy. Goo. A. Crooke'at Bt. John'. P. K. Church.
Mr. eel). W. Tiompeon and, Mira Mors Knorr, all of
Moscity.

lII_ORAN—DOAK.—On the 14th inst., by the Rev. M.
D. Kurtz. Mr. William Moran to Miss Mary A. Doak.

WALTON—SEAL.—On the 2d ultimo, by_ftev. J. M.
Kennard, Mr. William F. Walton to Miss Martha
ly Seal, both of this city. .•

MILL ER—HOLIDAY.—On the 6th inst., Mr. Levi
Miller to Miss Sarah holiday, both of Mill Creek,
Montgomery county.

DIED.
KOGNe.-4en Tuerday morning. 16th inst., Harr

son Koons, in the 21st year of linage..
His relatives and friendsare invited to attend his fit

neral from the residence of his father, lealel Koons,
lee. 711 Franklin street, on Friday alterntion. the 19th
inst., et 2 Golock. IV*

DAVIEB,-0n the 15th inst.. Mr. Alexander Davies.
aged 61 years.

His relatives and friends are reapestfully invited toarena hie tune ai from his late residenoe..Prankford
rose, between r• orris and Wood Weems. on Friday af-
ternoon, at 3 o'clock, Funeral to proceed toFranklin
Cemerery.

MOORIM D.—On the lath mat., Henry C. Moorhead.
in the 45 h year of his age.

His relatives and fronds are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral from his late residence, North
PennsylvaniaRailroad, near the York-road etition. on
Tbetedtty leggillg at ten o'cloek, without further no-
tice. to prim toWoodland Cemetery. "

HA Thorndale,on the Bth inst., aged 9
months. Louis t Graff, infantdaughter of Dr. it. 8. and
Louisa G Emends.

HAMEReLY.—On the 15th inst., in the 31st yearof
her age, Louisa .G., wife of Dr. h. 8. flamingly. and
daughter ofthe late Charles Graff. Him.

Funeral from the residence of her brother-in-inw,
BoFerguson, NO. ion Chons st,, this(Wednesday) af-
ternonntat 3 o'clock.

/MARTI Ole.—Suddenly,on the afternoon of the 16th
inst , William S Martian.

Due notice will he givenofthe Amoral.
WIMHR.—On the 14th inst., Mrs. Margaret Wimer,

of this ce y.
Funeral fromher late residence. No.720 South Third

street. on Thursday afternoon.at S o'clock'.
WOLFENHEN.—On the lath instant. Mrs. Fain.

bath Weltendon in the 70th year ofherage.
Funeral from her late residence, onWood street,

naycnk next Thursday afternoon,at 2 o clock. e

teafiltißNDlKE.—Mm. Jemima Somerndike, in the
78th year ofher age.

Fii,etral from her late residence. corner of Man-
som and Juniperstreets, next Thursday afternoon, eta
oclock. .

LAWSON.—On the lath Mrs. Sophia A. Law-
Funeral from the residence of her husband, Pack-

Woodtown, N. J.. nest Thnnsdmorning at 10 o'cloox.
HEN R.Y.—On the 15th inst., Mrs. MarthaP. Henry.

in the 92d year ofher age.
Funeral from the residence of her husband, No.

211 Bhismen street. nest Thee:day afternoon. at./o clock.AMcCUL.—Onthe lath inst.. John McCaig, aged 56
years.

Funeral from his late residence, Paul street. below
Green. Frankford, next Thursday afternoon, at/o'clock.

HIGHT.—On the 16th inst.. George AdaM Eight, in
the 52d year ofhis age.

Funeral from hie late residence. No. 334 North
Eighthstreet, above Wood, neat Friday morning, at
JO o'clock.

hERAY.—On the 14th inst., Arin. wife of Michael
Beare. aged 66 years.

Funeral from the residence ofher hush d. Twen-
ty-ton tit street. ebove. Can.:whin, this (Wednesday*
reeratn., at B}L o*aleek- •

ENGL.F.B.--un the leih inst., Joseph P. Engles, aged

Funeral will take place from his late residence, No.
1021 Filbert street, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at ,1
o'clock.TROSIB.B.—At Germantown, on the morning of the
14th inst., of scarlet fever, Harry Albert, youngestson
ofS. Harvey and Annie G. Thomas. in the math],ear of

The relatives and friends ofthe family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral from his parents'
residence. Tulpehooken street, this ( 'Wednesday) after-

aton. 2 o'clock.
1/001023.—0nSunday morningtee 14th Met..alter a

short illness, at his residence - in Magna, James 0,
linden.aged 36 years.
10FO' nerat from his late residence, en the 17th inst.. at

clock. -
FIRTH.—On First day marling. lath inst., Thomas

Firth, in the 88th year ofhis age.
Funeral from` the residence of Isaac C. Jones. No.

126 gams street, this (Fourth-day) morning, at 10
&Meek-

BLACK AND PURPLE ORALLY DE-
LAIMEB, 13X. CENTS.—.last reoeived one ease

oEBGUTEENPuA ptD TBREEQU,ATER CENTS
a yard—regular pries for the name it00d1.25

GRAY MIXED DEbAINES, 12% CENTS.
Gray Mixed imported Belainee at only 12% eente—re-

gular pnoe for the samegoo& IE%cents.
BaSSON & SOMourning Store.N.apt No. 91e CHESTNUT Street.

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

LINEN GOODS.

The &when:There have just received, per Tonawanda.
an involesof Real Barnsley floods, manufactured to
their order, and warranted, cone/ditty of Hem,"

Linen Sheeting. of all widths.
extraHeavy Barnsley Damask', andMayers.
Huckaback Towels, white and colored borders, in

great variety.
Darnley Damask Towelsheavy quality and extra

else.
Colored border and knotted fringe Towels, of large

size, and very superior quality.
Also. by the Oirp of Beatimors, three invoices, from

differentbleachers, of 4-4 shirting Linen.
2 invoices MoorLinens, 40, 42 42, 20, and 64 inches
I oast heavy BirdEye Diaper, K., X. and 4-4wide.

case Linen CambriaHandkerchiefs.
These goods having all been introduced under the old

gaff,cut be sold at former prices.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRIBON,

Immorters 'Linen

HooieFuntiotuos foods.- . ,
soWilKwiSt No. 1908 CHESTNUT Street:

PROCLAMATION.— MANTILLAS.
OPENING DAILY,10frwoNhs:nrtraielienGiu:Rha ueisitrdeApeo ellimire gla:

ganninglAddreas,sthat they might entinipate the evils
that mightbefall the tuition front foreignor domestic AT

Toes. Inthe come of time -demo' Was inalletate,,d4
as NULLIFICATION, why* myworthy and Able MSc- WM: P. CAMPBELL'S,senor, ANDREW JACKSON crushed into aNNIKILL.
Trost. It has RE-ARISEN under the Administration
of tk. week ohlef, nurtured in his Cabinet, and proclaim- No. deli CIRESTNIIT STREET.
ed in the very halls of legislation; until. by weakness
and mertnem,it has assumed the proportion ofaseven-
headed living. The denteWive elected ABRAITAM
LINCOLN, whether wisely or not tideWit determine, In hie large and ELEGANT STOCK will be found
but now it is the duty of all Union men to rally and the richest display of
sustain the Governinent, and nest polituis and lSoliti-
elens to the yrintia;to put an army in the field, ooloi-iikAr -NfrILESsal in its proportions, to act promptly.and decisively. ' /vs-
Foritis a Patriot's duty and a Soldier's glory to face
danger, achieve victory or death, to award to traitors //t
the lIANGELAN'e ROPE, and, like your first President, to

LOOK FORWARD. SILK AND FANCY CLOTHS.
lt~ •

apt-Im EVER MADE IN THIS CITY.

MANTILLAS.

IrrTHE MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
OF TRADE, and

MERCHANTS AND MO OFACTORER3 OF PHI-
L AI:MURIA,

E-yRE & LANDELL4
FOURTH AND ARCH:

Have an asaortrnent of
StlAWilg SHAWLS
.SHAWLS - SHAWLS
SHAWLS SHAWLS

Toaaitthe Net Trade.
STE, t

, OF ALL OL Wr TßoicEF it..NE
BLAUR BILK SHAWLS. ALL GRADES.

TIIIIIET SHAVPLar MODES AND BLACKS.
splo-et-wfat4alia

are invited to meet at
BOARD OP TRADE ROOMS,

CR BSTItUT STREET. abovelrifth,

THIS DAY, at 19 O'CLOCK.
to respond to the call of the Presidentofthe Unitet
Statesto aide&

THE UNION, THECONSTITUTION" AND THE
_

MAO OF OiTR COUNTRY! tt

ErANOTHER FLAG.—AMONG THE
omissions yesterday was the notice ofone ofthe

rt Flags unfurled. We refer to the NATIONAL
FLAG at the NATIONAL HOTEL. RACE Street,
above Thin. Messrs. QUILLMAN & BOYAR,
Proprietor., arenot behind the times in patriotism. nor
in their ability well endeavors to serve their 001111tT,
and the Public.. Their house has been refitted and
much ttniroved. and is now one of the beet plans in
the oity open to the public,

A MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATIONcr of the BOARD OF TRADE.and of the EBR-
O ANand MANUFACTURERS of Philadelphia
enerally, in invited to arsembie at the HAG& OF

THE BOARD. eO5 CHESTNUT Street.at TWEt.VE
O'CLOCK NOON. TO-lIAV- to declare their unaltera-
ble attaohnient to the UNION. the CONSTITUTION,
and the FLAG OF THE UNITED STATES. By or.
der of the Board.

It. . LORIN BLODGET,Seerelary.

frxFRANKLIN LAND BUILDING COM-
PANY.—Tenthnnnei Meeting THIB Ni-

I the tumal place. All memherim mneawill
Nesse attend. ea the Association about closing up.
klention ofOfficers for the ensuing rm.

It* PIMA? H. L 173. Secretary.

pleo=s. SCHUYLKILL AND QUEHANNA
RAILROAD • 9.—The Annual Meeting and

tion of the Stockholders of the Bobuylkill and Nini-
quetulona Railroad Company.ila mantled by their
Starter,will be held at .the CONTINENTAL DOTKL,
in the city of Philadelphia, PenneyWants, on MON.
DAY. May 6th. 1861. at 12o'oloOk, M., for the purpose of

sichoosing a President and x Managers to serve for the
ensuing year, and also for the odneideration of such
other business, as may properly be brought before said
meeting. FRANK B. BOND,

April 13,1861. [aplektmyej Secretary.

CHINA AND THE CHINESE —THE
Last Lecture or this cainree. before the Young

Men's Christian Association, by Rev. W. A. P. MAII
TIN, will be delivered on TUMID AY EVENING next.
lath [net., in the HALL. OR THE UNIVERSITY.
Subject—" "sr onderfal Semi-Christian Revolution now
in Progress in China." Twists 25 cente—to be bed at
Presbyterian Board of Publication. Presbyterian Book
Stare. opposite Idiot; .Aitterioan Tract tociety. Mar-
tgen's Book.Store, and at the rooms ofthe Young Men's

Association.

IMPROVED
BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARMS,

GALLAGER'S PATENT,
ENDORSED BY U.S. GOVERNMENT.

MANUFACTORY, 1121 BEAM STREET.

We are now prepared to receive orders to etipnott the

STARS AND STRIPES.
apid.2t.

RUMANESS MEN ARE DVERTISING
""-"" in the Beat Newspapers of City and Countryat
the Officesof

JOY, COE, & Co
ADVERTISING AGENTS.

FIFTH and CHESTNUT STREF.TS, Philadelphia.
TRIBUNE BUILDING, New York. sant

IF YOU WANT SUPERIOR PHOTO-
gnsphio /Interest you must resort to where you will

findpersons who are skillful,and at the came time have
the beet instrumental and arrangements, hrooh en at
ji.EMIEWG Gallery,aßcorD above Green. 11*

gs- EARLY -BUOK-EYE POTATO/23,
From Western New York. Also, Field. Garden,

and Flower a sad's, in great variety, at wholesale mod
retail.

Mania' Seed Catalogue and Garen Manual for 1181,
furnished gratin. refiClial..4 (Hums,

Agricultural and Seed Warehouse,
1 1110 NIARKET Street,

lt* (Opposite Farmers' Market.)

mg LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GAR-
DEN HEEDS.—Clover and Grass Seeds. of the

freshest and serest ClUblitY, Field Seeds in quantity.
Flower Seeds In great variety. Asrioniturai Imple-
ments. Hortioultural TOO4I. Ito - for sale by

D. LAPIbRETH ac SON.
Implementand Seed Warehouse.

Noe. ul and 23 South SIXTH Street.
It* Between Chestnut and MarketStreets.

4116~

FOR SALE—A Gray MARE, Bar-
AM and Buggy' ;mare 8 Years old; gentle in

harass& Address Boa MO root Waco. apl7-8t

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

JT M. HAELEIG-H,
809 AND $ll CHESTNUT STREET,

Nil:party. the premises of
L J. LEVY & 00..

Its now propaml to offera full and choice anortmen
ofFanny and Staple DRY GOODS, at you lowprime
for CASH.

ON MONDAY, APRIL 15TH,
We will offer a complete assortment of
apla 21 RICHARDSON LINENS.

MOURNING GOODS.
3. M. RAYLEIGH,

809 CHESTNUT STREET.
Will offer, on MONDAY, APRIL Urn,

A onnuslatoassortment of
BLACK GOODS,

CHEAP FOR CAM.

ON MONDAY, APRIL Inn,
A large assertenant

CHOICE STYLE MANTILLAS,
Never beforeexhibited.

ON TUESDAY, APRIL lern,
TWO CASES

INDIA CHECK SILKS,
VERY cm?. &pls-tt

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

IVOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
-partnership lately existing between MAIM'

WOOLS] ON and PAMUEL C. SMITH. under the
mime or WOOLISTON & SMITH. wait dissolved on the
eighth day ofApril,A. 11.19111, by mutual consent. All,
debts owing to the said partnership are to be re-
ceived by, and all demands on the said partnership. are
tobe presented t o. Samuel Ehnith, who will commie
the Donor EttethMil, at Ho. lin MARNA'!" Street,

ieetnet wOOMMOZ4,
apll•et* a/OWL. C. SMITH.

UIIRPRY-W NIPPLE IRON BRIDGE.
STONE.QUIGLEY & BURTON.

No. 333 WALNUT STREET,
' PRILNDLPIA.

Beg leave 10 inform Railroad Coies, and others
interested bridge oonstruolaon, that,m- have formed
a connection in business with JOHN W. MURPHY.
Civil Engineer, (author and Inventor ofthe above well.
blown planofironbridged and arearesared to=acute
orders, fromany part of tine country, Irani his designs
anfipelnoll3l SUPerilitendenddr •

AMtette= relating to plans and migass'Sas should ho
addressed to JOHN W. MURPHY:,Civil entineer,

nolitise Far STONE.. OIinGLRY, HURTOR

QOUTHERN SHIPMENTS.
cortia.tee attached to . Invoices of Goodsfor the

SouthernConfederacy, by
DAVID B. BIRBEY,

Gonuniesioner of Deeds for South Carolina, Alabama,
Georgia, Mississippi, Texas, Florida, and Louisiana.
apll-10t,if

TBE RESTAURANT,
No. SOS MARKET STREET,

Formerly kept by James Prosser, lately deemed, is
now reopened under the management of his gon,JAL
PROSBkR, JR., who will continue the business. Its
heretofore. tritalg-tr

CHARLES M. BREAKER, APOTHECA-
AY, respectfully announces to the public that he

has succeeded hir.PAIL G.()LIVER at the old and
weit-known stand, at the northeast corner of BROAD
and ettESTNUT Streets. Having thoroughly refitted
the establishment and furnished Alvah a carefully-

selected stook of Drugs and Chemicals, and confided
the prescription, dispensing, and manufacturing de-
partment to gentlemen of well-known and unques-

tionedphlyMtioentioal ability, he would solicit the 11,-
tromilke ot those who ogee= excellence and purity in
medicines as ofprintery importance.

CHARLES M. BfLEAKBRwould also invite atten-
tion tohis well-assorted 'took of choice Tooth, Bair,
and other Brwtheip ,perfumery and Toilet and Fancy
Goods generally.

rIOIADELrnia, AprilPd, 1651. aple-wfm 6t

SAYING FUNDS.

LOST -Five Coupons, Iv o. 206. 207. 260,
309. and 998, due Jen. 1658, issue of the minty of

Allegheny to the Pittsburg and ConnelsvThe hadnoad.
Aliberalreward will be given for the return ofth_e same
to E. P. hilliDLETtrlt.

mtaiiitf 6 North FRONT !West.

SURANCK COMP

14-IAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 408 CIIFRTNV

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANIIIre i*
DIRSCTOILS.

George W. Day--ofDay & Matlaok.
&wawa Wright—.---- Wright Bros & CO.
D. B, .....

"Pam & Biteey.
Henry Lewis. " Lewis Bros & Co.
C. " J. C. Bowe & Co.
Samuel T. 13odine...—Ereet Wyoming CanalCome'_! .
Jno. W. Everman--Co.of J. W. Everman & Co
Geo. A. West West & Fobee.
T. S. Martin.. "Savage, Martin &

0. Wilson Davis A ttornay«at-law.
B. D. Woodruff— of Sibley, Molten, & Woodraff
Jno.Kessler, Jr.....—No. maGreenstreet.

GEORGE W. DAY,Freaident.
FRANCIS N. BUCK. Viee President,

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD.Secretary. Ja32-iftf

NTBRACTITE INSIRCANOB' OOMPA''A NY.—Authorised Capital 0400.1106-CRAXTRIt
PERPETUAL.

MoeNO. U WALNUT Street, between ?MN and
Fourth dtreet, Philadelphia.

This Company will Mune against less or damage ayozatvwdinga,%`,mlA-mre. sad Merchandise gets-

Monne lzurartmoefi ob. Visellesi, Catittoa t s,l
Freights. inland Inpt to &Wm.rts of the limn.

DIREVTOUS
JosephMaxnelt•John Hotelman,
John & Blakiztoi.
Wan. F.ltDean, f.JACOB.ESDL"t_rosition

WM.FEAK.Vies riandelbW. M.SMITE. Beeretary. spit-

J*oobEsher,
INLuther,Andenned,
PllAril Pearson
rater Muer.

MAti:Elonomi; WEST CHESTER
aridru,baDELPRIA RaiC-

RO yin na mina NOTICE To PERSONS
SEEKING. SUMMER BOARDING. -1n order to
!widish inareaaed fecilidee during the coming Summer.
the West Chesterand Philadelphia Railroad Company
intend renaing not leis than six daily trains each way
between Pkiladmphia and West Cuester, one ofwhine
will be at night connecting with two trains each
way onthe _Philadelphia and ila:timore ventral Hell-
road (except kitindays—whan there will be two trams
!Melt we, between Philadelphia and West Cheater.)
Persons desirous of being in the oar elitly and late.
will be accommodated by this arrangement. feuding
for the summer can ru,w be obtained at the many de-
sirable localities daring high and healthi situations on
the West Chaster and Yhilagoria op Philadelphia
end Balmer*central naidros eh For etas for sea-
son. Coupon Tickets. . apply at the Tioket011iceon
the Depot, If.E. comer MGR.sE.ENTH and MAILICRT
Streets. HENRY WOOD,

apis-n2ws.lm GeneralSuperintendent.

allige FOR NEW You.K.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware and

Raritan Quist.
Philadelphia and New York Express SteamboatCam-

pang will receive freighton and after bloltDAl. 2sth
instant, and leave dads at XP. m.. delivering their car-
goes in New York the folkormg dais

Freightstaken at reasonable rates.
WM, P. CLIIIIIf.

No. 14 SOU J'Artisalt AiliZetAr etilit lBa.
l_iftPf iers 14 and 16 BAST RIY.Fan, New York.mu

adroit F op. NEW YORK.--THE
Ptotadalthis steam Propeller Company

Trillcommon.° their lstuitionfor the season onNonni.
18th mat.

Their Steamersarenow mooning' freight at Second
Fitly above Walnut street.

Termssooommodating. Apply _to
. M. BAIRD &

nthse 224 South Delaware avenue.
glltraOr.l4—Vere Olive Oil,
a— , end Jsuretobctc Quisairs, mak ubr JAL'
BS & CABSTAIRS. SOS eh FitOliw Et. sea

GREAT SALE
,

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,
LACES, TRIMMINGS, &C.,

In liquidation of the Estate of

W. PROCTOR & Co.,
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

The Stook cousinsof—
SPRING CLOAKS.
ENGLISH. TWEED CLOAKS,
SILK CLOAKS AND BACQ.GEB,
SILK MANTILLAS,
MANTILLAS, LACE FLOUNCINGS.
FRENCH LACE MANTILLAS,
FRENCH LACE POINTS,
FRENCH LACE BOURNOVX,
.TRAVELING SUITS,
FLOUNCING LACES,
-DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,'Ac., Ito

'All in tininemee variety,and to be mold et about

ONE -HALF THE USUAL PRICES,

FOIL TEE BENEFIT OF CREDITORS.

•

To facilitate sales, and enable purchasers to make
Prompt selections, ALL GOODS will be marked in
PLAIN FIGURES. for which purpose the store will
be clonedon SATURDAY, April lath. and the sale will
commenee

MONDAY, 15th,
And continue till the whole is disposed of

AT THE
PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,

atom to 30 708 CHESTNUT STREET,
SAYING FUND-13E1'1ED STATES

TRUSTCOMPANY. corner THIRD and cli vEB7.
RUTI.NTWItit FIVE PER CENT.

S. R. CRAWFORD.President.
JAM R. HUNTER. Secretary and Treasurer.Office hours. from 10 until 3 o'clock.This ConlPanY in not Joined many application toate

Legislature. fel

AMERICAN BAVING FUND , 3. cor-
nerWALNUT and FOURTH Street'', oontinnea

toreceive depositsand paE all soma on &mono all it
has always done. Aix.y*NEER, WHILL.DIN.Presider!

lame E. WiLsoie,TIVIZAMENIT.

SEVIAL NOTIOS.--sHiPPEBB WILL
siestas take notice that the Booth. Carolina R. ft

Co.have disoontinned forwarding all through freight

be
and that ad goods formerly consigned to Manx mast nowthan to v. oiti

Newre. T. 6.. E T. G. BUDD willforwamd an goods to
their address. A.'LEBRUN,jxdash c7o::No 1" North Witinvv.h.
SHOULDERS.-1,500 pieces city smoked

akoutdors for onto_ by C.C. SADLER & CO.. 103
ARCA Street. mond doorsbotepient,

CLOTHS! CLOTHS !

CASSIKERES, VESTINGS,

ADZES' CLOAKINGS,
AND

GOODS SUITABLE FOB

BOYS' WEAR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

heap at

SNODGRASS & STZEIMAN'S,
SS SouthSECOND !knot, above CHESTNUT.

-EYRE & I-ANDEL-I.J
Are prepared to edit

NET-CASH BUYERS
NET-CASH BUYERS
NET-CASH BUYERS

wire
FINE LINE tit i DRESS OOODS,

FINE LINE OF OKEBB BILK&
FINE LINE OF BLACK BILKS.

FINE LINE OF MOZAMBIQUE'S.
splo-6t-wfsdonlys

CITY CLOAK ISTORE, NO. 142 N.
Eighth street, above Cherry, are now selling every

new 411 e of the mason,smelt qualities, in every new
shade of color, *heaver than anyother More in the
city.

SPRING CLOAKS, IN ENDLESS VA-
riety. at IVENS'. Willl-1m

SPRING} CLOAKS , IN EVERY NEW
style, at rvENr.

mh2l lm So. 43 B. Ninth street.

VhPRING CLOAKS, THE CHEAPEST
aver saaa. at lITENS',

mh2l-int to. 23 S. Ninth attest.

NEW STYLE CLOAKS, EVERY NEW
style, every new material, at pikes that astonish

every one, at the large store, N. E. cornet of Eighth
and Walnut streets. tnial-lm

fi--LOARS Wholesale Merchants are in-
`6-• vited to inepeot the stook at

IVENS
N0.23 South NINTH Street,corner of Jayne at ,

mh2l-lm Between Marketand Chestnut.

NEW CLOTHS, OASSIMERES.
Fanny and Bloch Cassimeres.
Boys' Wear, Ladies' Cloaking's.
Marseilles and Valencia Vestings.
Complete stook ofCloth Goode.

COO NINTH
& CONARD,

sta Sonthenatcorner INTHand .M..,KET

WANTS.

WAN TED IMMEDIATELY ForW ---

avers county inPennsylvania, Maryland. New
Jersey, and Delaware, active and energetic men ofin
tehigenea and pleasing address an travelling Agents. A
chance to make money. Small capital required. This
ia no humbug. Addreza, with !damp, or oat! 'won $.-&

SEAMAN, SANSOM Street, Philadelphia.
apl2 et*

WANTED—A Lad to do Errands. Ad-
dress" T." Press °Erma. ap9-tf

WANTED—AGENTS to sell PACKA-
GES of ETATIOAERY and JEWELRY, at

prices one third leas than can be purchased elsewhere.
Call COURTreas (stamp enclosed, J. L.BAILEY, No.
104Street, Boston. MM. M1126-3Ma

CLOTHING WANTED.—The highest
cash price paid for Ladies' and Genie oaat-orr

Clothine. Yloarie call or addreux M. B'ANCONA. 622
80Ur fl Etreet. spo-I.3c'

EMPLOYERS WANTING YOUNG
Men, fcce.. are invited to address the'. Employ-

ment Committee;'at the Rooms ofthe Young Men's
Chnatian Assoeltion, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUTs-amStreet. ap

MPEOIAL PARTNER WANTED.-A
Dry-Boes Commission House of menu gars

studios, and with meet desirable conneotions, Wishes
to item a epeetal partnership with some person who
cancontribute to the amount of860,000. Please address
Box 1158 PhiladelphiaPost Office. ap9

ABIERIOAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE-
ESTABLISHED leoo—To supply Families and

Schoolswith the bast Teachers.
To aid teachers to mutable appointments.
To buy and sell schoolproperties oncommission.
To gyve parents information ofgood !schools.

G. S. WOODMAN & COMPANY,
(Late tiniith,Woodall?,& Co.)

M:Mr.%096 BRONew York.
mh9 mws-2m 20 South 61XTli /Street, Philadelphia.

OAIIDING.

PIRSTAILASS BOARDING FOR MAR.
RTED and Smile Gentlemen.at No. 240 North

FIFTIistreet. It*

%Iwo PLEAS AN T ROOMS, ONE
A- single vacant, with board, No. 1523 WALNUT

Street. apro Ist*

IRST -OL &BS BOARDING, WITHP
oteasant rooms. at No. 1417 LOCUST Street.

mhl6-1m•

SPRING MILLINERY.

Su LUSTER'S, No. 145, North EIGHTH
TAW Street.will open their new styles of Crape, Bilk.
pd Straw lkonnets, TIitURISDAY , April 18, at 144

north EIGHTH Street. epl2-00

MRS. E. JACOBS, No. 212 NORTH
wpm EIGHTH Etropt, will Ivan s FASHIONABLE
ANIoRTAIENT OF iirftirie MILLINkiitY, n

GHEIDAY, April llth. Ap6 lm

rim MRS. M. S. BISHOP, 1016 CHEST-
IIMNUT Eltreee,_hoe received a choice aasortment of
PARIS MILLINERY for the Serum. mh29-Ito
glib MUMS 07BILYAN. 914 (111110STNITT

Street will open_ YARN! 'MILLINERY for the
'bring,on TRURi3DAY. Aprils. mh26-Im.

MEDICINAL

illp DR. J. WISE, No. 30 North
,„ FIFTH Street, PHILADELPHIA—Treate

stiooessfu.ly. ifapplied to in tone, all diseases
of the LUNC.S. •11 a KOAT and HEART.and

frequentlycores CONSUMPTION in its third and last
stage. fie also restores all curable disputeofthe EYE
and HMI. Be has riven them his entire attention for
he past inrears. Will visit patients. when desired • at
heir residences. apti-lm if'

ACADEMY OF IdUNIO.ITALIAN
OPERA.

TOMORROW aIIURSDAYI EVENING, April 18,
PLEAT TIME IN PHILADELPHIAOf Verdi'e latent end moat suocesefol work,UN BALI 0 IN MAR :ELERA,(The Masquerade Ball.)

Whin& WHI lid Frodmied in the moat gorgeous style.
with the followinr distribution.:

Madame PAULINE Clll,o4oN.as AMELIA,
Mies ItieBELL BIN K LEY..as--OSCAR, the Pine.
Mice ADELAIDE PHILLIPB.e

~...—,ULRIC&R.CARDIP.
ARD evArii,- - • -cc- • • - • • --RENART°•
Rt —...ee.. .The Conspiralore,
Direcfor and Conductor Rig. AIIUZIO.

Rig. Mum° desires to direot the attention ofthe poblier
to the foot teat thin. the latest and it is believed the
beet of the works of thefirst composer of the day is plop-
oed hefore en Amerman cud enee at the earPest tom-
b e moment. Its perfornoringe inNewYork waitante-
rior to its giroduotion inLondon. Every effort has been

bi the management to elute time woru properly
before the labile.

UII.II3ALLO IN ma.gcHERA,
unlike meet at verdrs works. has had airline =MOW
frdm the time ours first performance in ROOM, lain, tip
td the present mom_ent.

Thd plot of UN El LLO tilt MAHCHERA is highly
dramatic and Its oatiretrophe Is not unlike that in the.
Opera of_" Gustavus." In the ball teens, the stage will
be thrown chart to ite Meet avant. and filled with
itharaoters in the COGnmes of theD.riod, and. 'as is the
mist= in Europe, many of the habit ues of the Opera
will appear en dom:nu in the brilliant set of Qutdrilles,
Me zu Re.. with Womb the ,cene open.. To give
full effect to the performanoe of the Opera. the °Tithe's-
tral force has been ionneldhrab y augmented.

TOE MUSIC OF Li, HALLO IN MARCHER.A.
it full of melody., virae.ty, and, truthful drarnatiogenii-
me, It paints inemoat vivid colors all the different
liftman, with whichr the pgrsonages in the Opera are
laveated, and a Ord a grand variety ofthe ingot armorer
and fiwing melodies.. withyli render itthe most attract-
ive and plesaing ofall modern Italian Operas.

The managementof the Opera would request snob of
its patron"as may wish to be upon the rue during the
ao--no of the Masquerade, to mateappliouion for Garda
ofadmission. These will be supplied wit',out any addi-
t onal charge, but are obliged to be limited in number.

A OADEMY OF MOSIO.--ITALIAN
.4-1.• OPERA. •T 0 IS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING. April 17.

DEBUT t.F MIKs CIa4R.ALoiIisKKELLOCIU.
, LINDA DI 011eMOUNIX.

KELLOGG as 1.11:11131 PHIL; 1P PS asPierettp
itIONOLI al Carla i NI as AMAMI° ;

SUSI las 11 Prelate; DIJ 13 ILE UI•as 11Idarohetie,
Director and Conductor. hignor NIOZIO.
The Opera will aintolude with the " MAR& LOUISE

rOLK expreably composed by Signor Music) for

himourope 11.o11ogg.Dnat ILI ; Opera bomb:braesat 8 o'clock.

McDONOTJOH'S OLYMPIO.—{L AT E
AIRPES.) RACE Street. helm. rhprf.

ANO CHER TRIUMPH IN SCENIC A RT.
UNCLERAM'S MrG C LANPICRN.

THE BIRTH OF THE BINTESFLP IN THE
BOWER OF FERNS!

aeltnowledsed bt the entirePress of Philadelphia. and
endorsed ht. over 130,000 Persons, as the mod Damian'
*rouladeever rviodueed.

THOR EVENING.
THE sETAN atsrzies,

AIM
UNCLE SAWS )11+610 LANTERN.

Produced at a cost of $OOO.
Ac

B
nnesion—Fareaette, sp cents; OrettestravVe Fa-

gan Ctrole,lse. Private ox Neste. eM.
Boom Gaon at o'olook: tKirlettletleing

WALNUTSTREET THEATRE.
• • Bole Lessee-- --Mm. M. A. GARRETTEOSI,

Stage Manager— Mr. WM. A. OHAPBW6,
Businees Agent— .. . .Mr. JOO. D. MURPHY.

ORA.NDCOMPLI MENTARY BENEFIT TO
M. AUGUSTA OARRETTBON.

THIS ( WED NEdDAV/ E VEXING,April 17,
Performance to oomm.nce with

THE DADVittTnR OF THE REGISII6SIT.
Min Itinhincal Cartouche. REdilnge,

To conclude with the uoineitT entitled
THE BABES IN THE WOOD.

SCALIS OF PRICES,—trOSIN droll. (*eats neared with-
out extra chArge.) d 0 cents; nuritoet. (sesta secured at
60 oente,)s7% cents ; family circle; 2 Bents; private

boxes, $5 and St orchestra. 75 cents.
Doors oven at 7 o'clock ; curtain willripe at TNo'alook.

WEIEATLEY & CLAMPS AROH.ST.
TIEATRE.

BENEFIT OF MRS. JOHN DREW.
THE WHOLE STAR COMPANY IN THE BILL.

THISOP EDNESDAYY EVENINO. April ll
The performance will commence with

PLOP AND PASSION.
After which, the Wee of

MY Nr feltßOß'S WIF
Toconnives with. brat time in ten yearn,the National

Nautical Drama of. THE PILOT

ABEL it LEYLAND'S
STEREOPTICION

ASSEMBLY BUILDENg&
LAST SERIESOf these Popular ymtertainments.

COSMOPOLITAN PROGRAMME
AND NEW VIEWS EACH EVSN/NG.

Admission SS cents. Children. 18 cents.
Vows mil at 7i(• commence at 8 o'clmlt.MATINEEW EDNESDAY ANDB+TOADAY ONLY.

Commencing at three 0olook. apiAdt

pARLOR ENTERTAINMENTS.
JIL HAMBUJER ! the BOYALMIZARD.and

SIG. SCHOLAR)!
At CHICKSRING HALL,. 807 CHESTNUT Street.

commancine .%DAY, Apnlls, and continuing every
Evening at 8 o'clook. and Wednarday and Saturday at 2
P. M. Admittance 250. ; Childrenha! prioe. See ern-
STSMTIMEI. apls-et*

SANFORD'S OPERA ROUSE,
ELEVENTH EITRZET.

OPEN FOR THE REASON.
NEWLY DECCHATED AND FAINTED.

MA. SANFORD
R secured oneel theF4HGEITT COMPANIES ever presented heretofore
ir appear offhtli.

Dartford will perform every evening.
Doors open at 7; Commeneeat 7M.
Admission 25 tents. Children ISciente

THE G ANIA ORCHESTRA GIVE
their PUBLIC REHEARSALS every SATUR-

DAY. commencing et 335 o'clock, et the MIASMAL
FUND HALL. 8 Begets Si; single ticket/1.0 outs.
for sale at Crookering & Bon's. 807 Cheetornt street ;
Andre's, 1104 Chestnut street; and. Beck & Lawton'e,
Chestnutstreet.Enragentente for Concerts. COMMeMOOOIBIII6. Par-
ties. Ac.. made only at their Office, Chiekeringt Ewes
Plano Store, 807 Chestnut intact; William Stoll, 214
North Jumper otreor. or G. Droughmout 11509 Ride
avenue. Jahl-sr
pozN NA. AOADEMY OE THE FINE
-A. ARTS.

The Aoatismy ie now °toned to the publio fora short
time. in order to matte preparation'for the Florian ex-
hibitionn. which will open on MONDAY, the rid ofnel•tt

THE TURF.

G
$4_150.0.0 IN PREMIUMS

_ SUFFOLKPARK. PHILADELPHIA.
1. lEl—Purge of'sl.too.—Free for all Horses

owned in the State of Pennsylvania ; best 3 in 6 to
Harness.

May 9, 1861—Purse of s76e.—Free for all Horses
()limed in the State of Pennsylvania; best 3 in 5 to
Wagon.

May 14. 1861—Puree of e2.so.—Free forall Horses that
have never trotted better than 2.40; beat 3 In 11 to
Harness.

Sameday—Puree of /left—Free for all Horses that
have never trotted better than 2.46; beat 3 in 5 to
Wagon.

May 15—Purge of Stn.—Free for all Horees that have
never trotted be ter than 2.35 to Haroesirs best 3 in 5.

Sameday—Puree of sloo.—tree for au Horses that
never have trotted better than $2.40; beat 3 in 5 to
Wagon.

May 16—Puree of1300.—J?ree for all" Green "Hones
that have never trotted in publics ; beet 3 in 6 to
Harness

May 17—Purse of euso.—Free for all Horses that
have never trotted better than 2.40.2 miles anti repeat
to Harness.

Same day—Purse of 51110.—Free for all five-year old
Colt. ; beat 3 in 6 to Harness.

May 22—Purse of $1260 —Free for all Horses owned
in the State of Pennsylvania. 2 miles and repeat to
saddle.

Three or more Entries to make a Ramie.
The above r ntries will posittrelY woes on the 26th of

Aunt with 10 per Deis . at Jaunoey & Geochn's
Western Hotel, tinti MARKET Street. above Eighth
street, at 9 o'cilook P. M. All entries must be sealed.
and will positively close as above mentioned II .13n•
tries must be directed to D. F. WARJIL

apl2 dtapSS* Proprietor ofBodo k Park.

Di EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

ITOXIS
304 C"fI_43TIYUT trrILEIST.

,PM I 1 ADELYRIA4PA.
A large variety of FIRE-ROOF akFEO simmerLand.

LOST AND rOUND.


